
WOMAN'S SIGH FOR A POCKET

Bw dear to this brt are the M fashioned

(The f.nd reroilectw- - prewt-- them to

ri !

l- - fan; S . the old wardrobe and pro-- "
lic hJd the loved gt;wn- - tbat in girlhood

I kmt ;

The tide spre-d- in taoUir, therilt that hong
ly it,

The straw colored satin, with trimming of
brs-- n; ,. ....

Tbe rad loclard, the pink ore-ix- ue mi- ?-

but, for the pocket that hong la wb
The o! j fhowd pocket, the olH( pocket,

TWe pra--ort- pocket that boog in arli
gown!

That dear, roomy kct I d hail ss a
tvnW I bnt U AtJcl it io pown- - of tootiy.

rd End it tU- - annrce of an ex.i-it- e plaaaore.
Btt nil my modi sternly ais-e- r me

Twould I eo con Tenkit hn going out
opi inc.

Tr.T;l; h'.l.l tr.y roll porauwn eosnin;
f: toxra.

And alwrjs my parse or my kerchief in
dropping.

Oh. nte. for tie pock that k.ng in my

C'; - n
Tt.e old fashioned poc.et, tbe obsolete pocket.

The praiseworthy pocket lt hvag m my

gownl

A gown with a pocket! Eow fondly I'd guard
It I

Each day era I d don it I d brush it wttj
core.

ot a full raria costume could make me dis-

card it.
Though trimmed with the lace, an empress

rucht wear.
Bnt. 1 hive no hope, for the fashion is UaniMtc J

The t--r of regret will try fond vo
drown.

As fancy i evert to the days that have van-bJw- d

I aich for the pocket that bene in my pwn-T- be

old fashioned Ickcl, the obsolete jacket.
The praiseworthy pocktt that huui in my

gown.
Carolyn Wclla in Jamestown Journal.

.'rV0MAX"S WOULD.

WAYS OF MAKING A MANTELPIECE

IOOK ATTRACTIVE.

1vm Wonna Oorntioii Dealgna HWtorte
Co-ta- A New York Institution.
Mile. Chawtin1 Ore Fight From the
Vo tlist ' Standpoint.

There are few tbiups more
to the general appearance cf a room

than a paltry, iurifriiifieaiit mantel piece,

a rtrncture. w hich is nothing but a nar-

row tbt If n- i- eonxwta, and iw)
answer, tie purpose of framing or g

the fir place without any attempt
at tbe cruaiiH'Utal.

We are mot of u nnfortnnately fa-

miliar with this unbecoming phare of
tbe builder", art, and our first desire is
always to replace it by something in
Letter taste and etyle, but too often tbe
cort of so doing is a consideration, tbe
property not beiup our own, and we
are obliged to content ourselves by try-

ing ways and means cf disguising its
cgliuws.

Sometimes we try to tide over tbe
difficulty by OFing draperies, but this
treatment is not an unqualified success,

as there is linger of tbe curtains catch-
ing fire, and tbey have also a wonderful
faculty for collecting dust In a bed-

room, however, a simple drapery jvet
over tbe eacli, finished by a pretty
trimmijc:. will often bo an improve-
ment and is quite inexpensive. For tho
norc important rooms it is often advisa-
ble to uk) a wooden casing, which is
made to fit over the entire mantelpiece
and has quite tbe appearance of a fix- -
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VAJ"TEI.riECE WITH BACK.

tore. It is, however, made in parts so
iugenioasly fastened together that it is
tbe simplet-- t operation either to erect it
or to take it down. In this way tbe ngly
iron mantel, to often found in tbe or-

dinary small fl it, may be most success-
fully dihguiked, and if we do not care
to go to tbe expense ct having tbe cas-
ing in real wood, Kuch as mahogany or
walnut, it can bo made in pine and
fctaintd cr painted any color.

lbs inoffensive wood mantelpiece
may be treated in quite a different fash-
ion, as, by making Mae little addition
to it hi the tihape of a back or overman-
tel, it may be improved beyond recog-

nition. Tho back should be about 13 or
14 inches in height, running the length
of tbe mantelpiece, and it feboald finish
at tho top by a deep molding. It may
be either all cue panel or it may lit
three, tbe center one forming a frame
for a mirror or rketch. For something
rather more elaborate there is again the
small cabinet overmantel, which make
a very pretty feature in a drawing room
or sitting room, ns it may be nsed for
tbe display cf choice bits of china. It
has latticed glass doors and is lined with
j lush or silk the color cf the walls and
fcbould be made in proportion io the
mantelpiece, so that it in no way over-
powers but gives character to it.

Tbe same idea may be turned to use-
ful account in tbe smoking room by
making tho cabinet a smoker's over-uxmtu- L

In the center there must be a
cupboard with carved wood doors, in-

tended for storing the cigar boxes,
which always require a dry place, and
another upright capboard of smaller
size on the lift tide forms a receptacle
for tobacco pot and u trays, while on
the opposite side a pipe rack and match
bolder are skillfully devised. It is a
simple contrivance red can be made
really quit ornamcutal as well as use-
ful.

Very frequently a discolored" marble
mantelpiece can l immensely improved
by being painted to resemble the wood-
work cf the roeni, and by treating it in
this way it is made a mnch less aggres-
sive feature, red the addition of a small
overmantel will prevent it looking too
insiguifiauit.

T?ie tVomu OnraUon.
Tbe attempt to discuss the woman

question as a separate and independent
lteui in social and domestic affairs is an
egregious blunder, although one to
whicb its perpetrators may not awakes
in time to undo some cf tbe mischief
which their CiUtaken notions have done.
An old philosopher likcus the home and
society to a whuL Tbe borne is the
Lub; tbe spokes are tbe varioas inter- -
su which radiate from aul center

there Tbe rim corresponds to tbe mar-rag- e

relatiuu which binds and consoli-
dates tbe family and tbe bout hold. If
one spoke is imperfect, warped out of
plorub or in any way incapable of ful-
filling its entire mission tbe wheel is,
as a matter of course, not in proper
working condition. The manufacturer
who would send out a Yehicie with
spokes warped, twisted or in any way
out of guar would be voted a soriy work-
man, and tbe reputation of his establish-
ment would drop far below zero as soon
as the fact became known. Nor would
it benefit him in any way to give spe-
cial attention to the spokes on one side
cf tbe wheel while be neglected or ig-

nored the condition of those on the oth-ts- i.

In fact, tbe more he pointed and
polished tliese the worse the other ones
would appear.

At locg as human nature is built upon
its preirtit lines jest to long there will
be botoes and firesides and families.
This is part .of tbe great plan cf natcre,
and to attempt tv ignore or do violence
ta it is to etxike at the very he;trt of na

ture hrrlt The world is full cf "re-

formers of various torts, who are ly

rralia about living up to rules
and regulations cf their own making.
They indulge in ceaseless diatribes about
.urbing natural inclinations and

tbe existing t:ite of thinps.
Tbcy f:Ttt or purposely dirmrard that
';bich evry dce student of bnman na-ji-- rf

knovi s to be the fact that when
D.ar t uipts to make laws in conflict
with vhote of the natural world be is
infallibly rtruin to duetroy not only
that which he attempts to make over or
modify, bet he miks at the very

of society itself.
This iinpirUnt fact it soenis to be out

of tbe qiettion to make tbe unwise
iconoclast comprehend, even in the
smallest decree. Literally run mad in
their eiithasiasia ever their pet fads,
tbey go cn explc-itia- what they
see fit to term tbe woman que'Stion,

and instead cf creating the ref.ria fcr
which their souls seem to long they find

that they have created an antagonism
between the sexes and sown dissension
where possibly they meant to harmonize
and unite the sexes. It is not irObe in-

tention Lut the actual results ri each
work that the danger lies. Men and
women should never feel that there is
any cause cf antagonism or dissension,
as in reality there is none. XeT York
Ledger.

Deaigva Historic. Coataniea.
Mrs. Helen Windsor Wilson might

properly be called "dressmaker to the
stage." fche has probaly made more
costumes for famous actresses than any
woman in tbe country. Airs. Wilson
says of her work :

" Where do I p t my ideas? Entirely
from the character. Sometimes this is
an ca.--- matter, but more often it re-

quires hard rtcdy. When Miss Conquest
came to me fcr a gown fur 'Bohemia,'
I bad Lut to read Du ilaurier to learn
what a Muzetto should wear an up to
date fcirl of tbe Latin quarter but
when Jessie Bartlett Davis came it was
more difficult- - As Dolores of Tbe Sere-nade-

she must wear a Spanish ccs-tcm- o

tf tho present day. Historical
plays are perhaps the least difficult, as
I can go to the lilrary and find so much
material. Reueede Cochfort must be
given eui h a gown as a lady would wear
who lived quietly iu her own heme
awry from the court of Louis X1IL fche
v; as of strong character, so I made her
gowu of satin and ve lvet and deep color,
while Lr sister was robed in soft,
white, clinging stuffs.

"Ft 'Ruseniary' I dived into the
fusions of IbiO. Tho costume of the
maid Iridcilla was true to tho times in
evciy detail, as was that of Dorothy
Aiiss Adams though the qnahit fashion
cf her gown was not unlike the styles
of today. Miss Adams as Mrs. Deunant
ia tbe 'fc'quiro of Dames' were an up t
d;ile gown.

"The court gown of Miss Kimball in
tlie 'Prisoner of Zenda was made ac-

cording to rule. Yon know the court of
St. Jaces demands feathers in the hair,
a veil, a train with an actual sweep
op-- the floor cf four yards, and so on
through the list of stated requirements.
When I got up the gowns for 'Aristoc-
rat y, ' I 6etit to tbe master of ceremonies
atd complied to the last letter. Any
one cf my court gowns could have bee--

wcrn at a presentation to the queen.
The materials use--d were of tho very
best. The gowns were lined throughout
with heavy silk, and tbe finish was
equal to any coetly gown." New York
Mail and Express.

A New York Institution.
Tbo Xew York Exchange For Wom-

an's Work might call itself tbe Ecreau
Fcr tho Instruction cf the Great Incom-

petent. That Las been its work to a
griit extent during tbe 19 years tif its
existence. It was a pioneer worker in
the line of helpfulness to women. It
began offering for sale a few badly
made articles, but it soon discovered
the fact, which women frequently take
many years to learn, that it was not
charity or philanthropy to take poor
work, no matter how much the ooukign-c- r

needed the help cf tho money her
handicraft might bring. Tbey set a high
standard of excellence, which has been
followed iu ell the exchanges of the
country. The articles they 6ell represent
tbe most exquisite quality of woman's
work. Dut they bad to educate the con-
signors as well as set the standard high.
Women came to them wishing to be
consignors, but knowing of no kind of
work they could do. Then they taught
tbeiu. even discovered their talents for
them.

For many . years Mrs. William G.
Choate, tbe president, had what might
be called a confessional in one corner of
one cf tbe rooms. It was partitioned off
by a KTee-n-, and there on certain days
iu the week she saw the would be con-
signors, listened to their troubles and
told them what they could do. If there
was no knowa work the woman could
do, Mrs. Cboato invented something.
This is illustrated in the case of the son
of one woman. He was a little fellow,
but be had "shipped before the mast."
lie was very proud of tbe number of
sailor's knots be could tie. Mrs. Choate
wondered if that knowledge could not
be utilized. She suggested that a rope
or heavy twine screen be made cf all
this variety of knots. The boy did it
successfully, tbe screen was ihl for
f jO, und others were ordered. The ex-

change held its annual meeting recently
in tbe Iierkeley Lyceum building,
which it hoes to acquire if it can raise
33,000 ly the 1st of May, New York

Letter.

Ml la. Chaorln'a Great Fight.
The attempt cl Mile. Jeanne Chauvia

to secure admission t tbe Peris bar has
created a great sensation throughout
France. In she took her degree aa
bachelier cs lettns, and a year later
she became bachelier es scieuccs; in
1S90 she took the degree of doctor of
philosophy. She is tbe author of an ele-
mentary legal course1, which AI. Colmct
de Santene has declared to bo "a veri-
table encyclopedia o jurisprudence in
miniature." Her application for admis-
sion to the bar has ln rejected by tbe
court cf appeals, but she has found a
number of defenders, notably au able
Belgian larri.-tt- r, Louis Frank, the
author cf several noteworthy books on
the wemau question. He has written a
learned treatise prong uT right to
piaetiec. He points out that not only
has sLecLtaiueni all the diplo
it as, bnt during the last few years she
has cr.uducted with great success an ele
nientary law class iu several of the fore
mo.--t fi uiiuin? lycecs (a class of French
scbnolr) cf Paris, and she has written
Tor a considerable number of law re-
views and papirs, while she is an au-
thority on all tbe French laws affecting
women's life and work.

Ttc antiwcmrri parry, however, de-

clare that if she is admitted to practice
every iute lligint French girl who bos a
iking for lav,' and whose parents can
.hj" ecf a e call capital in her favor
v ill Lc ublein time to assume tbe judi-i- l

robes. lb?y assert that ruauy people
ill prefer to place their legal affairs

:n the hands of a woman who has prov-- d

ber'f competent, and tbey bint
larkU ba probable influence to be
ixcreisul ly the Portias cf the future
ou juries and judges. Woman ' Jour-
nal

From the Norellats Standpoint.
Woman suffrage is often said to be in

the air. One evidence is the entirely
way in which the subject is

frequently referred to in present day
fiction. Tbe hero in Paul Leicester
Ford's successful novel "Peter Stirling"
thus ex presses himself: "Eroedly speak-
ing, all persons cf sound mind are end-t- li

d to vote on the men aud the laws
which are to govern them. Aside froa
this, every uunoe of train or experience
you can add to tbe ballot makes it more
certain. Suppose you say that half the
people are too ignorant to vote sensibly.
Dcn"t yen see that there is aa even
chance at least that they will vote
rightly, and if the wrong half carries
the election it is because more intelli-
gent peoiie nyg vet.--i rr

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

SMARTEST PARROT ALIVE.

Be I a Pwt, a. Slncer, an Elorotkmlat and
Caa .Ten Kay lii Little Frajrers,

I'm the rrtut or a tar Cituro,
1Te FTt-.i- t ;oior,
Tbe (treat John tib!
I can bnat &emfjsthvnea!
I bnni in the money
When I talk!

Cicero ia a parrot, and the above is
his sp-c- cf introduction to curious
strangers who t Lim at hw heme.

Ho is a Mexican double yellow bead
parrot. The body is light green, shad-

ing tff to yellow cn tbe head. He is
about S ye-ar-s of age.

He ban proved a wonderfully teach-
able lird aud has reccive-- daily lessons
from a fancier who makes a business of
training birds. His teachiT facetiously
calls him the valedictorian cf the class
of '98.

He will, for instance, sagely inform
you that he is
The little boy who atood on the burning deck
Cating peancu by tbe peck.

And then, lest you should misunder-
stand hiui, be adds:

"I'm tiio great Chauacey de Peach
Depew, Lit"

He sings for your delectation "Way
Down Upon tho Su wanee River," "Lit- -

s?..ff
X ) :''; ft .

'm ? J at.

tie Erown Jug." "Peek-a-Eoo,- " "Dad-
dy, Wen t You Buy Mo a Bow-wow?- "

and as you leave he will favor yon with
a I artins s.mg, which sounds rather odd
from a Leak :

Flow can 1 besr to leave the t
Chip parting Visi I give thou.

Ha is very courteous in his sptech,
though perhaps a bit too familiar.
Whether yoa have gTay hair or are just
out of dresses ho will accost you with :

"Good morning, dear. Good morn-
ing, little pet" Or:

"Bow-wow-wo- Whose dog art
thou? I'm Tommy Tucker's dog. Bowwo-

w-wow!"

But he has Lis serious side, this gay,
chattering parrot, fur be can 6ay, ".Now
I lay me," etc, aa solemnly and im-

pressively as a mother teaching her lit-tl- o

cno ut her knee. New York World,

How Many Toea Bat a Cat?

"How many foet has a cat?" asks tho
little schoolina'am. "Four." "Quite
rigbt Aud how many claws has a cat?"
"Why, four times five cf course," says
the lipbtuiug calculator ley of the red
8thoolbcuse. "Has she?" exclaimed the
deacon in surjric2.

WHO HAS COCJfTED THEM?

"Bow many clnwa has our old cat V
Asked Ldiiie. "Who can tell me thati"

"Oh, that," said Harry, ''every one knows
As many as jou have fingers and toea."

"Ytth," lkpd F.tbtl, "sbtVth joi-h- t got
twenty-Fi- ve
oa each foot and I think it'th plenty."

'Ye," sail Frtie, "jnst five times four.
That makts tweniv, no lew nor more."

"tTroBK," said Eddie; "that'a easy
Catch her and count 'tin ahe has eighteen!

"Cata cn each of thoir two hind paws
liave only four, and not fire, claw."

Toronto Globe, .

Bow to Blaka a Combination Fietara,
Have yoa ever made a combination

picture? It's a splendid way to put in
these long winter evenings, "A Cluster
of Babies" makes a good subject for
the girls, and "Football Favorites" will
do for the boys. The pictures can be
clipped from the newspapers and the
magazines. Aft r the girls have a largo
colli ction of baty face tbe pictures
must te neatly trimmed and pasted on
a big sheet cf paper so that tbe effect
will be that of a hundred or mure babies
looking out of a window frame. Some
are crying, some ere smiling aud some
look pert and saucy. If yon are fond of
birds make a combination picture of
them, or you can have a flower garden
if you wish. Gathering pictures of pub
lic men is a good plan, too, for it fa
uiiliarizcs one with celebrated faces.

Terrible 'White Anta,

Stories cf tbe ravages of termites, or
"white ants," come from the curator of
the Australian museum at Sydney, says
The louth s Companion. Some time
ago they destroyed tbe roof of the mu-
seum building, aud it had to be re-
placed with a covering composed large-
ly cf tteel and copper. Their work, be
ing carried on iu tbe interior (tf tbe
timber, does not reveal itself until tbe
structure is about ready to fall to pieces,
and so it was only recently that the fact
came out that the ants had also do- -

I 'royed the underpinning of one of . the
important floors of the museum.

Striking m Light.
A game often played by French

schoolboys, bqt very little known in
this country, is tie following:

Sehct two persons from tbe party
present and make them kneel on the
floor facing each other at such a dis-
tance that tin y can just touch finger
tips by stretching out their arms.

To cue cf theni is new handed a
matchbox and to the other a match.
Each player is now to take bold of his.
tight foot with his right hand, and the
game is to strike the match. It can be
dene, but it is not easy.

Mlas Mary A. Naaoav

Miss Mary A. JCason, who baa been
appointed state factory inspector of
Massachusetts in place of Mrs Ames,
has had a wide experience in labor cir-
cles and comes highly recommended-Sh- e

was bcrn in South Paris, Mo., but
lived for many years iq Haverhill, Mass.
Sim has been identified with organized
labor since 1676. She has at different
times been president and secretary of
tbo Women Stitchers' union of Haver-
hill, treasurer and repordiug secretary
of tbe Haverhill Centra! Labor union,
general financial secretary of the Stitch-
ers' and Shoemakers' union of Haver-
hill, and for two years was a member of
tbo gtaeral executive board. Boot and
t hoe Workers' upiou. She is described
as "a conservative and clear headed
woman." Exchange.

Korel Ideaa In ftraiding.
Satin ribbon braiding is new and

pretty, and when well douv has quite a
professional air. Tbe ribbon should be
narrow ami usually black, cf good qual-
ity. In turning a comer or making a
circular figure tbe inside edge should be
gatht red in very fine stitches, which
are drawn tightly aud holds the figure
in shape. The rage for braid has ex-

tended its use, and the eld time braided
piliowshams and coopterpanea are said
to be tbe coming style in bedroom fur
nishings. Woman's Home Companion.

Ordained to tha Ministry.
Mir Marcia Martin Selman was or-

dained to the Universalist ministry in
the Universalist church at Mechanic
Falls, Mc, on Jan. ?. Mis Sc!nian has
been occupying the pulpit in this church
for six months. Her home is in Marble-bea- d,

Mass., where during several years
she was a successful teacher. She at-
tended Tufts college and graduated with
bftiieir. She preached a short time in the
west, but came to MucLauio Falls, to
her first charge, and has pioved a great
help to the church aad community.

A CALIFORNIA MTIST.
4 Toons; American Woman PraUed by

FmrMaa Art CrlUea.
The friends cf Miss Jessie Allen of

this city will be pleased to learn cf her
Pari siM success. Miss Allen spent some
time here as a student in tbe Mark Hop-ti- n

Art institute and tbe Art Students'
league. She left here a little more than
two years ago to complete her art studies
abroad. She studied in the Julaa acad-

emic in Paris, and afterward under M.
Collins. She spent the sninmer of lil'fl
in Holland with a party of nrrt-its- ,

many of wboui were Americans, sketch-
ing the gray hues of that northern lati-
tude.

After a brief visit to the museums
and art treasures cf London in April.
IK' 7, Miss Allen visited Rome and
Venice.

In an exhibition o" the works of 200
American artists from alj seetitms cf
the United States held in Paris during

JSS-l- J A

Mr
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HISS JESSIE ALLES.

December Miss Allen's picture was se-

lected by the art critio of Le Matin as
especially worthy of notice. Here is
what was said:

"One sees among 200 works exhibited
at Rue de Chevreuse some modest, oth-

ers commonplace and without personal
character. Close by are others which
const tuto interesting attempts.

"Miss Jessie Allen exhibits views of
Venice which she bus brought back
from a recent trip and which denote
that this young artist hasmuch sincerity
in her work. In place of proceeding
like many painters well known, and
who have beconio familiar with tho

and ducal palaces, Miss Jessie
Allen has closely studied the Venetian
masters, Canaletto and bis celebrated
pupil Gnardi, who have left pictures eif

an exact touch when Venice eppe-ar-s iu
atmosphere enveloped with haze. "Sou
Francisco Examiner.

- Boaaian Blonaea,
Russian blouses cf Llack, freen,

brown. Lino or gray silks cf various
weaves, plain and full across tbe fronts
or Will in narrow tucks at the top to
form a deep pointed yoke, will be worn
next season with skirts of faille, cloth,
repped wool or some cf the many novel
"fancies" in silk aud wool. To the
blouses "will bo added jeweled belts
whose setting of semiprecious stones
will match or contrast handsomely with
tho color cf tbe silk funning it. Many
of the new blouse models still open
down tbe left side, whilo others fasten
directly down the front and turn back
with wide, short revers that as a rule
are made of tbe blouse material alone
aud not fa d with a different fabric.

Odd and pretty models ure formed en-

tirely of silk braid abemt half an inch
wine made iuto shape Ly crossing lines
cf tbe fiat braid, forming wide open
work block cr diamond patterns. These
dressy affairs are sumctiuics covered
with jet nail heads and peudauts. They
are made a little low iu the neck and
sleeveless and are designed to slip on
over a second high necked, long sleeved
silk or satin Llonse in cerise, pink, green
cr somo other becoming color. New
York Post

A Brave Woman,
Mrs. J. T. Fowler, w ife cf the light

house keeper ut tbo .North Dumpling
light. Fisher's Island sound, Rhode Is
laud, was in charge cf the tower in her
husband's ahsemce not long ago when
during a thick fog a break occurred in
tbo machinery Ly which a bell is rung
at regular intervals as a warning to
sailors. The bell was at tbo top of the
tower, with no regular way of reaching
it By means cf ladders Mrs. Fowler
climbed tho tower, tied a long rope to
the bell and rang it till the fog cleared
nway. The lighthouse board has scut
ber a letttr cf thauks, sayiug: "The
lighthouse board has learned with priJe
and gratification cf your thoughtful
eonrago. It is expected that brave and
faithful men will be found in its serv
ice, but to find a woman able at a peril
ous time to assume tbe duties of an ab
sent man aud thus prevent peril to. life
and property is a matter for double con
gratulation. "

Boston Clubwomen.
Tbo Woman's Clubhouse cotporation

cf Boston is busily engaged in treating
new public interest in its proposed

work cf establishing a clubhouse. The
fundamental purpose is to have a suita
ble building as a central rallying place
for the c lub interests tf the state. Bos
ton, like ether large cities, feels tho
need of a creditable building as a meet
ing place for women aud men who are
interested in intellectual, artistic, phil-
anthropic, business aud social pursuits.

The enterprise is a largo one and re
quires a I i Ural amount cf capital. It is
estimated that the laud and building
will r quire an outlay of (200,000.

The organization is ou a business
bciit; and is expected tore-tur- a fair in
terest to investors. A nucleus for tho
ft-ii-

.l has ttcu deposited with the Mas-

sachusetts Loan aud Trust company, and
the shares of stock are $ iO rch and
nonassessable. Boston Lt ttcr.

Sew Turk Totes $1,003 003.

Albasv, X. Y., March 31 Governor
Black to-da-y aent to the Legislature an
emergency message advuv an immedi-
ate appropriation of fl.0fl0.0fA) a. a con-
tingent war fund. A bill In conformity
with its suggestions waa Introduced,
placed on iw pasagn without objection
and ped nnatiini-mfi'.y- . In tbe Senate
the reading of th iwssae rs followed
'irinedintely by tbe reporting of the

appropriation bill, w hich was
pawed by a unanimous vote, Tbe Xa-tior-

;uard of tbe State is prepared fl.r
war on a minute's notice.

A Woaiti Baried alive.

Raraiioo, Wis., April 1. A horrifying
discovery was made In Pardeesville yes-
terday, when tbe grave r.f Mrs. Sarah
Smith was unearthed Pr tbe purpose of
removing tbe remains. On opening the
cofiin it was f.Hind that the woman bad
been baried while in a trance. Tbe body
was partly turned over and tbe right
band was drawn up to tbe face. Tim fin- -
era iudnntee! that they had been Mtteu

by the woman on finding herself interred
alive. The body had been buried n
year?.

Tea XilUoa Kca for War.
Tbe War Department has made public

a table bearing on the1 strength of the mi- -

litiacr the United States in 1S:H, as f

tnf-nt- ry . 100.176
rtil!eTV

Cavalry 4.i
s.p-f-i- tnti.pa

nn I slaif otlie-n- i ww. rstaff otliocn..... 500

Total U3.7tO

Tbe total number of men liable to mil-
iary duty in the country is 10.37S,U7.

"Iltlfihe ills that u;an ia heir toeorue
frotu inliceslior. Burdt t k BUxxl Bit- -

makes indigestion itrjiK-rsiLl- c 1

SEVERAL YEBS m IllOilSiSOS OF ESLUflS EXPENDED.

Aa Expert .scDBdant find Eockkesper of DcfroSi Trcublwi rriih
.am II

Eeredit3ry Scrofula In its Worst rorm-aps- nas a 45.1
Fcriuat Seeking la Find a Cure.

yrum the UrtHiuif Xeirt, Vttrvit, Mich.

Junes TI. Wallace, the well kuown ri-p- .
ri and Nxikke-lr- , tf Ivtn.it,

AiK.1.., laicly had a rciuarkaliie eip-rtcm--

and a n pri-- r calu-- at bin pretty iime 2
Mitii Mrcct. to interview i.lin it.
lie found i!r. Wallace iu the mivie of house
cleaning, ami afVr t!ie rKler tztti the
ohifct ot bis visit 11 rs. Wallace KtJ: "You
haid b.tler sec Mr. Wallace at the office of
C. A. llaberkorn 4 t"n., tabic- - ni.tnuiiu-tor-

on OrciioH Street, and kc will tell yoa ol
this experience rout h beticrtbsn I." A viit

a maile tit the otiice of the above concern
wIm-p- Mr. Wallace uaxsreu. "1 am," :iJ
ilr. Wailare, "jrl a yotme man, ftill I have
mithrcd untold igonir anl toriunw. I w:s
Ix.m with that awful beretiiuirr dieaMr
known a scrofula, and bat I mtTi-A-- can-

not he wt-- iiescriteJ.
Ti tirst physiciani that treated me mid

Unas a constitutional blotJ tiiMtrdcf and by
entuut trestmcut and dirt it mru-h-t be
cun-- J. The l.l.x-- d pnri6(T and "prinj

I used only tnnile the crnpiion more

airrressive and p::iiiful. In IssS I was a
fearful lm.kinir i'h and was in fiirt re-

pulsive. On my limits wcrt- - bir-.T- ? ulcrrs
which were very painful, and from lii h
there wn a continual di'han:e. In three
Trnri I spent uvt-- r W'O iu mlieine a--

medi.-a- l rvis nnd rrew worw- - instead of
hct:er. I tried tle mclicsl Lalli. nnd in
1 Sfit went to Medicine Lake, n,

but w:m not I then tried Mime

proprietary medicine, but did not receive any
bciwftf.

" One day in the fall of 115 while readme
t, r.aner T nor Iced on article aliotit Pr. Wil

liams Pink Pills fir Pale People, hut did
n rive it much attention. Thai afternoon
while movine some books I broke an nicer
on rrir le? nnd nearly fainted, the j'flin made
me sick and I bad to atop work. While sit.

COL. STONE I3.LYC0MIKG.

Eeitons Why the Bepablieaai of That
County Favor Him.

Among the ltepublicans of Lycoming
county there is a strong current of sym-

pathy with tbe CRiididacy of William
Alexis Stone for governor, says tbe .it

(iajiette and Bulletin, and we
believe there is a disposition on tbe pait
of the voters b accord hitn the hearty
support of the county. And this Is cot
strange w hen we consider the fact that
Col. Stone is almost a native of Lycom-
ing county, having been born and reared
in the neighboring county of Tiogs, and
from whence he started out on bis suc-

cessful career. As a candidate for gover-
nor Col. Stone has been free and open in
bis course, and for a yesr past it has been
a d fact that be was a can-

didate and was making an honorable ef-

fort to secure the stipp-.r- t of bis fellow
citizens in all parts of the auto. As a re-

sult of tbe manly course be has pursued
he is to day the favorite candidate e

the people, and has won to himself more
support than any other candidate in the
field.

We believe the Republicans of Lycom-
ing county would do a most graceful act
by instructing their delegates for Col.
Stone, w hr, for so many years, was nl- -

Hi! cue mcir mittitier. " cmr-e-

he has distinguished himse lf ; be is a gen-

tleman of high character and brilliant
a't:tir.tnen!s and a public servant who
stands nlxive reproach. His career in oou-gic- ss

ha placed him in the front rank,
and be has reached an eminence of which
any man could well be proud.

Col. Stone won te himself tbe approba-
tion of every good American citizsn by
his heroic ell'ort.s to better Ihe condition
of our ow u people by restricting immi-
gration. The measure introduced and
championed l y him in lh last mnerfss
passed both houses, and would have been
of unbounded blessing to the nation had
it not been vetoed by President Cleve-
land, wbise action thrern was severely
criticised even by Lis own party follow
ers. Tbe immigration bill made thous-
and of friends for Col. Stone and proved
at once that he was a man of the people
and for the people. It was approved by
the leaders of lioth parties iu congrens
ami received the unqualified support cT

every Itcpiiblican. His servb-- in con-

gress have in value far alsive the
average, and place him in tiie forefront of
Pennsylvania's desert ing sons.

Triton Soon te Open.

The of Pardons on Thursday
recommended a pardon for Tbos. Camp-
bell, who has served twenty-ou- e years
and seven months in the Eastern peni-

tentiary for killing Michael at
Carbondale, July 4, ls7. CsmplieU owes,

bis pardon to John K. Wilson, a Phila-
delphia reporter, who was sent by bis
paper in lxj to report on the condition of
the Inmate of the penitentiary. lie vis-

ited over 100 cells, and was just about to
depart w hen he stepped opposite tbe cell
in which Cainplieli had lieeu incarcerated
for over twenty years and spoke w ith the
man, who looked at him through the
grating.

Campbell told his story w ith tears
streaming dow n his face. lie said be had
fired one shot at a friend while under :he
influence of drink, and had killed him.
They got intoadisputeover George Wash-

ington. Campbell said he was a Scotch-

man, and bis friend, McXulty, vowed
that he was an Irishman. McXulty got
angry and ordeied Cainplieli aw ay, lie
refuted to go, and McXulty put his baud
ou him to make bini go. In a til of

anger Cainplieli drew bis
and fired one shot at McXulty.

lie. on) not know that he had bit McXulty
until he was arrested the next morning.
Cainplieli said that bo had been tried
twice, and at tbe last trial was sentenced
to death on tbe testimony of one witness,
a woman, who perjured herself. His sen-

tence wag commuted to life imprisonment
by tJovernor Hartranft tbe day he was
about to mount the scaffold.

Wilson's sympathies were aroused nd
he told Campbell that be would either
prove that his sentence was a just one or
obtain bis pardon. For sixteen months
Wilson worked on the case, and went
over the testimony of tbe two trials of
twenty years ago. lie found that Camp-
bell bad been convicted on the testimony
of Ann Foy, w hose evidence at tbe coro
ner's inquest and the trial differed mate
rially. Wilson prepared tbe ewo for the
Board of Pardons and personally irgued
it. He showed that the judge who presi
ded at Campbell's trials was of the opin-
ion that tbe offense was murder of the
second degree, nnd that the maximum
penalty should have been twelve years.

April Wisdom.

Be sure that your blood is pure, your
appetite good, your difjes'.ion perfect.

To purify your blood and build up
your health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This medicine has accomplished re
markable cures of all blots! diseases.
It Is the One True Bltaod Purifier.

Hood's Snrsaparilla lias power to
make you well by purifying and en-

riching your blood, giving you an appe
tite, and nerve, mental and digestive
strength.

The court house, jail and sheriff resi
dence, at Washington, Pa., were sold at
public sal recently, to Win. Heekley for
fJO. Thectipola, town deck and furnir
tu re were reserved. The building mnst
be removed in io days.

Euckle&'s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, S ires, Ulcers, S!t Uheum, Fe
ver St-re- Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chi'Llains, Corns, and all kin Erup-
tion, and positively curt s Piles, or no
pay ri lirvsL It j g triutcei to give

sati-fm-iit- iu or money n funded.
Price i cents pr box. F.-- r snle at J
X. Snyder's Drug Store Soom rt. P..,
or G. W. Brallier's Drug Store, V r- -

u, Px

... v v-'- i r r .

i"
-- cC oi-e'- J talUvor r

. - m J g

i

i

til.- - iu the chair I Ptm noticnl the IT,
William- -' Pink Pills arti. i in the ncw- -

papr which a lavtne un tlie noer. I r.au
it care fa Uy ami irainetliately decuh-- to e". nl tlie ahch I

i t....t tn ..f es kiuiilar to mitie. i t

the oliicc tty over to Krank lloup's dru?
t.irt- - lor a box and tuna some ma; unrnmmi.

I eoiiiiuued tlietr use and 1 HR'i

one iiox 1 mviccd an iniprorrtut-nt- . 1 rr w

lu.it. r r.inidlv an I all mr friends iMtticni ;l:e
iut ruvrnntit. and after takinc eitht Uixes
there was not a sore on my per-o-

"i am cover-- d with scam from the nlccra
bnt since that tune I bare not seen a uncle
indh-atto- tf the old trouble. I cvplinoed
tlie t:sc of the pill lone after I r enrol R

I canted to get my system rid of that anful
tiiM-a-e- .

It I obIt bad Knncht Pr. Williams' Pmk
PilU fr l'ale Prooie at the siart i would
be thousands of dollars ahead and had 6v
yeurs of health and happiness instead ol
iorture. To-h;- y I feel like a rf rt man
and my doctor mys am eutireij rid cf my
old trouble.

(SiLTIO.11 jAVFsIt.WAl.LACa
nvTwtiT Mich.. V.av 7. Isii".
Ile'fore me a Notary Pui.lie in and for

Wavne County. SI iehi.nn, personally sp- -

peared James II. allace. a lio imnctluiy
sworn, I aul said that he had rem I the
forepoing statement and that the tan.e win
true.

ItetBr.RT L. Urn. Jr..
TVavhf CorxTY. Mien.
Ir. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Ptrple

are sold ly all dealers, or will lie arm ort
Ti.l nn of nriee. 50 cents a Nx or
mi Nx tor (tiiey are never wtiu io
bulk or hv the by addressing Pr. Wil

I hams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, S. Y.

A Small Boy'i Predicament

The Chicago Ilecord reports a pretty
lively adventure which befell a
old Iowa boy last summer. He bad
gone out to tiie wheat field, where his
father was driving the harvester, and
bad begged to be taken up on the high
seat by his father's side.

The harvester was one of those won
derful babor saving machines of which
farmers use so many in these days. It
cut the wheat, swept it into sheaves,
bound them, and tossetl them aiJe.

For a time all this was very interest
ing to the little fellow. Then lie grew
tired of sitting still, and begnn to
squirm ; and, e tlie father knew
what was going on, the boy had turn
bled olf.

lie screamed as he found himself go-

ing; but, before the horses could be
s!opjed, the machinery had caught
him, " rolled Lim up in a bundle of
wheat, bound Lim at-ot- the legs and
the neck with twine, and there lie lay
on the ground.

He was not hurt. A little skin had
been scratched fro'n one ef his should
ers ; and he was, or thought be was,
almost choked. That whs all ; but he
was very much frightened.

-- o-

Tasted Leather and Iron. -

"Talking alsmt a fine and discrimin
ating taste for whisky," said the old
gentleman over in tlie corner of the
store, "recalls to my n.iiid an incident
that occurred up in the Cab-kill-s, last
summer. A friend of mine was enter
twining a number of gentlemen who
prided themselves upon their kt en sense
of taste in tlie wbi-k- y iine, ami sulw?-qtiei- it

events showed that they were
J;isti(ied in their bsast. The hoot had
Just received a keg of the fiuest Ken-
tucky whisky to be found, and opened
it with aiitieip-ttio- of pleasant com-

mendation from his friends. One of
them drained his glass, smacked his
line ami said critically : 'That's mighty
g.txl whisky, but I eau't understand
the tasle of iron that goes with if The
other one mid: 'Yes, I noticed that,
ami also detected a alight taste of leath-
er.' The host wan quite chagrined, and
when his friends had departed, deter-
mined to investigate. He emptied the
keg, and (he-r- in the bottom found a
small leather covered carpet tac k."
Hardware.

The Child'! Faith in His Mithjr.

A little fellow, disputing witti his
sister, said, "It's true, for mother says
so, and if mother soys so it is so if it
ain't so."

Another lioy, not more than 7 years
old, hearing a gentleman at his father's
table d'scus.sing the familiar line, "An
honest man's the noblest work of O kI,"
declared he knew this was not true, for
his mother was better than any man
that ever was made!

You must never, if yo:j would av.dd
9erious.mistakes, send a verbal message
by a child, f.-- r children are apt to trans-
late the message) Into their otvn lan-

guage and give it a different shape from
that intended. A teacher who hid
left a book on tlie desk of a culle.-igu-

sent one of her pupils for it, aud he ab-

ruptly asked for it thus: "My teacher
wants her book You have got it in
your desk!" From Ciis totie a:i-- l look
you would have thought the I tly bad
stolen it. A !i:t!e girl who wn siit to
a chemist's to purchas some dyesluff
forgot the name f the artiol aud sai.l
to the chemM, 'What d . f.,lks dye
wlili?" "Hie wiib? Why, cholera,
wimetimts." II, then," said she,
"that is what I want. (Jive me Ihret-p-ei

ny worth!" New York Ledt

The two-year-o-ld sou of W. L. Fur-gasot- i,

of Bolton, Miss , ha I whooping
cough. "After several physicians had
prese-riU-- tor him, without giving re-

lief," writes Mr. Furgasin, "I persuad-
ed tuy wife to try a 21 cent bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough The
first dose had the desired effect, and in
orty-eig'- it hojrs he w:n entirely fro.
from all cough. I consider your reme-
dy the best in the market, especially
for children and recommend it at all
times." The i and 00 cents s'zesfor
sole by all druggists.

Pointed Paragraphs.

A fast mule often has a loose hiud leg.
When a fireman works the hose it U

ony in play.
Muscjlur inactivity ia the parent of

much
The bank w recker njiy hi bailed our,

but the bt.uk usually sinks.
The man in a folding bed may always

expect something to turn up.
The snare of a drum U uot as danger-

ous as that of the wily drummer.
All some men want is half a chance,

but the majority prefer the whole.
Divorce is a pleasant subject when It

f ves one from aa unp:easnt master.
The landlady may not care for gossip,

but she likes a houseful of roomers.
Although truth is stranger than (lo-

tion to many peop!e, they don't seem
to care for an Introduction.

Perhaps all things come to him who
wai's, but there are many things not
worth wailing for. Chicago Daily
News.

The neenl of a good Spring Medicine
is almost universal acd Hoi d's Sarsav"
parilla exactly meets (his isetd. Be
si le to get II stePa.

--THE

Somerset Iron Works,
formerly Snert ifccA'tnt'cof H'ort,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted w ith Xew Machinery
and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of tha
-- IMPR0VED-

BarrettGas Engine,
Best in use. Any size. Cull and

see it.

We also carry a line of

BRASS GOODS,
8TKAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
aa He-bcri- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re
quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will "guarantee aatisi&o-tio- n.

Office and Works near the R. K. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

I- " - "Cuf " r-- iiJSS-V--ir-r- " ' t

THE '

ONLY PERFECT
SEWINQ HftIISM

MMllaY USE.
POIl SALS BY

JAMES B. LTOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

OMERSKT MAKKKT KUPOKT
) CUUBECTKD WEKKLY 1

Cook & Beerits,
WtdnonJay, .lyr 6, JS9S.

t per ha 1.00
Apples, (Iri.sl. tevporu b
Apple Butter, per gni.. Wto

per at
Jroii keg, per

per
t . 1

Beeswax, per ttt jf
. csmnenr lmn er tt 10 U lJc

BCOn-ISI.- l.
J kiiii-rcu- ntl bain, per It K.Vj?

per St StoJc
'.iHtuI'ler, per .8 to tc

white navy, per boaBn- - Liliio, per h
ruHKled, per . . r

Cement. I ' J 'KM"l:- - . P T bltt Jl.Jutol.i
(ironical, r m -- . 'cE.'K ?e--r 4- t- .. l.i- -

KUh. lake herring H 'jjj' i " r" ' --' '5
I De.-- ill l. X,

Honey, white clover.pcr B IVI-- c

lrl, p r Tloluc
i.une, pr iti
MolHsM. N.O per ml Mr
Onions, per bus il.Ou tt l.JI
fouiue- -. per bus to huePencli, purauxl, per t) K to licPrunes per lb s lo ije

'. Y.. per i.ui 11.1)
Iltuttunr. per bll. 1.10

Salt, Llutrj--, y bus aacas

4 anes..rmund alum. ISO It sacks ! c
I maple, per at . ttiiimported yellow, per S.

Sugar. white, A. per i .e
Kntuulaled, per lb c

Cube, fir pulverised, per t Sc
per sal ay.
matile-- ml -- .ter f. t,

Stonewitre. Kulluii
Tuilow, per .... ; to ne

ineyur, per rnl a) to ritV
tunouiy, per bu. f ii toll 75
clover, per bus jpi jj M 4.w

KdC-- S. crimson, per bug... 4 ()" aifaiOt, p-- bus s
alsvbi. ,.r l..tu .

Millet, German, per bus Z.
oariey. wnite benrdlcHa, per bua 1

buck whent. per bua
nra, w. per but 4itGrain " sbellet!, per bus :ci io

1:Oft'a, per bus a m u.
i rye, per bus

Feed het, per i.is
bran, xf 10) 7"'ertrn and tmta chop, per ! s"
dour, roller procu., r tbl).7."t-jf0- 0

Flour.
14 Kprlng pKtelit and fr.cytilth -r- n-le t.T.inuuur, lower emrtni--

Middling. ( white, per !) Im
1 red, per i'JO f s v--

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Sailroad.

SotnerMt and Cambria Branch.
KOKTH WABD.

Johnstown Mall Fxpm hu Unc kwrtod 7X a.m,omfiM-tau-, Stoyeauiwn . Hoot-enivill- e

ltbu.JunUttB li iii

Johnstown Mall Rxpreaa. Rorkwnod 11:30 a.
ersvllle lM, Johuatown 1:10 p. uL

JobnsUtwn Aocommodatlon. Rockwond 20
t-- . lioOT- -
ravlllMk'ji, Jobnslown ;.(,

OCTHWAKD.

Mall.Johnstown .)a.m..noov.rsT 1 :l
oomerei iit Kockwoodlui.

Ex7Iohnstown vrfi P- - m- - Hoo-erwr- ille

--:.ts, Htoyeatown H..m,wood ' "--
Dally.

D. B. MARTIS,
Manaer ol Paaaengtr Tmiflc

PENNSYLVANIA RAILED AD.

tasTtan sraaoaao tiil
IN EFFECT NOVEMSER 29, 1837.

OCIItlUUD
Trains -- ntva -- n .

," -- ir una uiesusuooatJolwuiUw a as follows :

wm 'iir,
Western l.. 4M a. no.Houthwetni Eprea....
JohnsUiwn Acco!umodBtlou
J.ihnsUtwn Aectnito,oi. nontcuic ri oWiiv Pt..e 2: ) p. ro.Pittsburg Ens . 4X1

ia--
.

.. .. . . , i
..

stJoftuutowu Aecotuuioatoi. M

XASTW-Jt- o.

Atlantic KtprwM M a. m.Sea shore Ki press 5:10Allooiia AccumouUooimj r.prvss
Main li, Express-- . -- JifclS
Ail.Mnm Arrt,iikinltl,
Mall p. m.Kxpre- -. ... - 4:1 1

JoonsU.wn Acnommodslkia... V)
ru:uineipiis Mpmw.. 7:11
r . 10

SS'

I Snyders
It requires a gooel selected

5
g-- room to uo

WE HAVE

Pure Drugs I

Fresh and Good condition.

Prescription
we are sure to have it. You

Optical Goods
Trusses Fitted. All of the
kept ia stock. Satisfaction

JOHN N.
64

d Druirrist.mm "

mii(irriMM.MMi;ii;if;!i)NiMi;i;;iMiii IIa aiAitHaailllHiltffalMalaaHalallMlAiaaiillMil . . ' 1

Louther's

Pharmacy.

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Ucdel Dmg Storsis Rapidlj Beeswing aGrsa

Favorite with Peoph in Search cf

FRESH . AKD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stus, Sponges, Trusty
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.

TBE DOCTCRCIVrsrtrsoSAi, ATTKXTI05 TO TB COM rots DI NO or

Loiiier's PrescriptiojisIFainily Receipts

e OKKAT CAB BXI!ta TAE TO B OLT EESU A5D PCEB ABTICLIS.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on Land. From red
large assortment all can be suited.

TEE FISEST BBMDS OF CIGilHS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display oar oo-- j

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER fl. D

MAIN STREET - SOMERSET. FA

Office Tard Opposite

YOCB

MaoMHarer Dealer

Zlno

Rinf. decld.--

and a

brisit uosiness.

5

a
Unc of Dr3 a 3

way

Corcponndin, we
; is

always of getting be

Glasses
Call and have eves tf.i --3

and approved

SNYDER,
somerskt.pa. ;

Drug Store.

Station,

THE

NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS and

VILLAGERS,
ycur heme

Somerset
IA- -

to Hcald.

THE HERALD.

itt

..ii

Oe-sig- ijlr. Circf'

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS OrjlSJlsTIlSrGIIAM,
MAcriCTUKxa aud Dialxk asd Wholxxali rt.vji.bb or

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Woods.
Pp1ar, Sldlncs, Picketn, Jloaldiii

Walnut, Yellow Pine. Floorlnir. MarRalk
Cherry, Hhlngle), "Do-r- i, BalaMert. Cbetttnat,

White Pine Blinds, Aewel Pet), tic.
A general line of all (traces Lnmhcr and alerial and Roor.ntr S'te iM

stock. Also, can rarnlah in the line of otir business loonier with rauio-.-b- le

promptness, such as

Elias Cunningham,
an4 S. A C S.

TheN.Y.Weekly Tribune

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00

Send all Orders

The N Y.TriburR Almanac ,ovS,.pV:;o!e:.i:
Ulnsthet on.lltutionof the Lulled HUttes. the of tlte state "f 0.tItn.Kley with ctmpaMson of old and new rates; T.;1. i.t MeKm.rT

Ambawadora, t.nsuht, etc he of oni:rs. .in- "' P"
crticern of tlte iti tru..i -- th

:. bl'8,f Mtatlti, Klectton Party pintfotn.ssi.il "J
on Ihet nrrency, and Silver, nnd at amount of valiiat) "''''T

Tliesismhinl Amer.-- n Alii...-- . .,,iiu.'h....j .....u..,.liiii in
WhltUker1 Alnianar in Kurrtpc

1'rlc 5 cent. Puu..e pid. Send all

IT WILL PAY YOTJ
TO BUY

Hemorial Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET,

of and In
Eastern Work Furnlsh-- d Short Nolle

HUE 111 ESillTE fill
Alao, A feat for tha WHITE BRONZE

Persona to need of Monument wl!And it to their Interest to call at my shoewhere a Drum-rihnsin- v .m --...... i

stmctin In every case anvery low. I invite specinl 'nUoxt totha

Whita Brit, Or Pure Monurnvrts.
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